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PART I: GENERAL 

Like the USSR, the Eastern European bloc countries have 
in recent months , exhibited both political con:t'1dence and a 
determina tion to hasten economic ,'expansion, Except in Poland, 
the lIlooQ. of A he people reflected a further trend toward 
acquiea(;(')rce"aJ.),rocess aided 1:lY;:,J!ome improvement in 11 ving 
stal1diiit'!ii:l'. ' There , iscont inuin,g ,,:t'esentment , however, at the 
tightening of po1.1t1calami ,eCo1),Qmic discipline by the regimes 
1nthe interest of further socialisation, 

2', " ThePcopl'eS Republ1cs ~ilavecontinued to be closely 
aeeoc:1e,te,dqy the us~R with the pursuit 01' its internatiopal 
objecti."Ele. The Satellites hsv(') supported the genpral Soviet 
pre-Summit , position by partil::ipating in the bloc propaganda 
campaign to , attaclc NATO unity be ' dc1'aming the Federal Republio. 

3. The Political Consultative Committee of the Warsaw Pact 
has been convened to demonstrate, prior to the Summit Meeting, 
the coheSion of the "Socialiet Bloc". ,Thc final communique 
aypr0V-cs ,tlle l)ropo~ls o;fthe U$SR on general disarmament and 
thcmea,s'?l'cs fO,r ,thoroductil:m '}.:I) " s ,ize of the Soviet armcd forccs. 
HO'\Yevel',1-tannounc~snQcor'l:'esl1c>nding rcduction in the armed 
forceeot\the Satall! tea or in ' t .fie strength of the Soviet forces 
stationed. 1nf:a,stern Europe, t~t ' inakC6 special mention 01' the 
intcn,tion' 01' the Satellites to conclude a separate peace treaty 
with Eastern GeI'f!l8ny and,cln , the same basis, to settle the Berlin 
question if the conc~ us10n o:['" a peace tI'ea ty with both Gcrmanics 
cannot be arranged with the Western States. 

4. Even before any true d6tente has occurred in East/West 
relations, tho Satellite leaders arc already on their guard against 
the dangel's which might be incurrcdwithin the Pooplos Republics 
by ,tho caSing of tJ'lese relations, Obsessed by the memory of the 
events of 1956, they apPCEJ,r to fcar thD. t a relaxation of intcl'
national tonsion may encoure.gei;n their perseverance the clements 
which haVenevCl~ cOased to h()pcfor I1beralisation of the r6gimos. 
Propaganda for home consumpt:lon, such as that put out by the USSR, 
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proclaims in all circumstances that peaceful coexistence docs 
not signify an "idealogical truce" Emd in no way cennetes any 
kind of compromise with beurgeeis and capitalist cenoepts. 

5. The.only initiatives by the Satellite countries in 
the foroign policy fiel.d have been 1ihe.repetitien by Bulgaria 
of the proposal for a. Balkan Prime Mini8ters' .Conference, the 
Bulgarian tPreat to raquest Soviet missile OOs*s on its territory 
if Greece agroed .tothe stationing 01' American miSSiles in Greece 
and Ulbricht's threat to request the:USSR for nuclear weapons. 
The East Eurepeanr6gimes have also sought to enhance their 
international standing by develeping contacts with the West and 
by seeking greaterprElstige and influence in the United Nations. 

6. The Satellites rowe continued te make substantial 
ecenemic pregress except in agriculture. In their ecenomic 
planning, capital formatien, technological imprevements and 
productivity came first and the censumer's needs secend. 

7.. .Ther9g'imesht\.ve .triedtequtcken the pace towards 
cempleting. thO .. n.bulldingef Secialis~~I.. Tho keynote wus struck 
byKhrushchey in Bu¥pest in December ,When he said: "We must 
censiston1;ly"creo.tively ilnplomont Lenin's tcaching 131' the 
building. of Soc:ial1sm. and iCommunism •••••• We must not fell behind 
er.goteo.far<shged •.. Womust,.figurgtivcly speaking, synchronise 
()'W wa tchoi;l". TJ:'lii;l.remarkrecaUs hil;lprcdiction to the 21 st 
Congress of thc.ClJSlJtl:'lat all the Soc.inl1st count.rlos would 
lI.make the transition to thc higher phase of eernmunlst society 
more or less sim1J.ltaneeusly". 

8. OOIlllOOK (Council for Mutual Ecenomic Assistance) is 
incrensing in importance and assumj,ng a more authoritntive r61e 
in economic co-ordination and long-·term pla;nn1ng. A t the 

.:poccmber. mceting.inSOfia,.o. t which a formal charter was adopted, 
ngr()ernoll~ ... !"q:sreacll.pCl. on oxtending tho principle of the IIdivisien 
of.lobo.ll.l'."._.. Tho .. growing oconemic specialise. tion. of the individual 
countrics is .. tending toincreuse their dcpe~donce on euch other 
and .on thc>.Soviet Union. The COMiCCONresolutions en division 
of. tasks and speCialisation in IIID.nlxt'actures ere generally 
implcmentedmeo.ns of bila tornl agroomOIlts. . 

9. Thcsc efforts toward oco:[1oll1ic co-ordik.t1on were also 
manifostod n t the ::'. gr:Lcul tural conferonce hold in Moscow eV.rly 
in Fobl'U!'.ry. This conferencereq'Ucsted COMECON to study the 
possibilities of further spccinl1setion in egriculturel output 
end in tho nroduction ef machinery end chemicals for agriculturo. 
The holding-of this confcrcnce et n. h:i.gh Party lcve1 probably 
reflected the conccrn of tho loedc:I:'SCl.t tho continued failure of 
agriculture to kecp prl.ce with other cCQnomic devclopments. Tho 
slow pace of cellecti'V'isation in .somc .countries may ho.ve been 
discusscd altJ:'lough tho Polish reprcBolltativcs do no seem to havo 
buon placod undor eny hoevy pressure. 
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10. One of the f ::lctors which N ,S determine d the chr, r~\ cter 
of' Satellite trade with the West hns been the ir need of \'; estern 
cnpi tal geods cnd know-how. The development of' V{(;stern :;:;UJ'oper\n 
economic groupings hns led to thv expression of fer.rs in Dr.stern 
:europe thnt its tlL'odc with tho West is ndversely nffected thereby. 

11. In the 'bloc's penetrl'.tion of underdeveloped countries, 
tho Satel11tos he.ve devoted pnrticulnr attention to Africa, using 
trade, technicnl Pcssiatnncc, politic~l trnining and educntionnl 
f~cilitics for this purpose. 

12. Prossuro f'or cultural nnd intellect~~l conformity in 
most of the bloc countries demonstrated their continuing 
difficulties in harneSSing recalcitrant intellectuals to sorve 
the "socialist" Cl1use. The churcheo too were subject to further 
attacks both directly nnd by anti-religious propngnndn. 
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PART II: cm:rrn'RY STUDIES 

POLAND 

I 
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l3,Onthe home front, thePol1sh pt!gill\e, compared with 
the p~glme in the othel'l'eoples ... ~epubl1cs, continues to assume 
a relative 11 beI'al aspect..,Mch.qon traats strongly with woo t it 
was bl,lfore theo.e-Stal1nisati,onperiod. In the autumn of 1959, 
there was some 'Worsening of the economic situation, mainly in 
tlle supplle s field, ""bicll ledloirf> Gomulka to make far-reaching 
changes 1,n thell'6chinery of t,he Party and of the state. Impor-
tant posteweregive.n to perEions 'who, since 1956, had beeiL to 
some extent kept in the background. Conversely, persona known 
for thei.r liberal leanings weredisBlIisaed or handed in their 
resignations. These changes created uneasiness in Polish public 
opinion. 

14. It .is still to.o .e.aph:t9 gauge the full significance 
of thElsecilanges. . .• A . teridencyt;9""ards righter discipline has 
emel'~eg..inl'eoentmonths. NeVsp:theless, the Party and thu 
GoV'erlllTlent,.wllil'::llJjark.ing ;the~rintention to react against 
slackness ana. to . tighten t;llingsup all round, have shovm them
s"lv6sanxiqus t~)avoid clash;leand,generally speaking, the 
conqucsts of October, although apparently less secure, do not so 
far appear to'badir.e.ct1y thr,satened. 

15. Gomulkli'spopu1arlty ha.s suffered, but his posi tion in 
the Party is still unoha11enged.· There is public rescntment, 
chiefly among thEl professional midd1e-olassF;s and the industrial 
workers o,vor the austerity meliBUX'es introduced last autumn. 

16. On~lle.ecoll0r:l!ic frollt, .. ~he POlish rt1gimc has 'ueen 
imposing a poliqyof retrenohrne.n~. Among the measure sit ha s 
takena'c: · ' l'l3d\tq,1;i0Jl.sincapHa.,].1:nvestments and personal con
sumption, stI'1cter fin/:l.ncialcontl'ols at the centre, and a 
rai sing 0 f\'iPrk T'or.ms in some enterprises. It haB also frozun 
basic wages, curt,ailed over-ti,me payments a1.oJ. bonuses, and 
discharged SOllie industrial peI'sonnel. These measures havl,;. in 
a few casos, provoked strikes. 

17. While these measure€1 have been designed to curtail 
demand, tho rt1gime are also ooncerned about raising labour 
producti vi ty and improving ecOnomic efficiency. These questions 
wero discussed at the Party' 8 Fourth Plenum in January which 
devoted particular attention to improving technological education. 
Inf?:pi to. qft;hodHflcultie 8,. Pol~ah industry made progress 
during the past Year, especially in the 1'101d of capital goods. 

18. Thcr~g1me are still proceeding cautiously over 
collcctivisation in agriculture. The campaign for mechanisation 
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~ through the voluntary ugricul tural (:~rc+es made li ttlo progress. 
=:: The peasants, unconvinced I. f the neud for IIlhchinery. ranained 

.~ suspicious of thC) . schemo, . ftlp.r1.ng that / it, will lead to collec-
<I"i'. tivisation. The. cicclal'\ild iptentionof . the authoritios to cluim :;.;5 arrears of taxolil_ ,from the pe,a'sants cons!,! tut08, however, a means 
-"E- of exerting ,pressure .on tho peasantry • . ': 
U · <:3 19. Thoro hasbeon a' tightening()t Party control over 

cultural actievities, informuti'onand education. This was most 
~ cleal>lydcl)IC!nstrated during the tenth congress of the Union of 

. ~ Polish Writers in December • . Although the non-conformists remain 
/ t,;;o;l represented on the Bourd, the former Chairman, Slon1mski, an 
~_ outspokcll. opponent of 8.ocial1st realiem, was removed and communist 

".-.•. ~. representotionon the Board was incl~ea .sod. This meeting has 
I beon followed . byaomex'estrictions cmwri terse The Government 

' k.:l placed the Academy 0:(' Sciences undOl' i t9 direct control 1n 
¥g~; ;']'()br:uarY-,i:.:_.,;Tli9 '. ~tgar':;, o;f'?"M?,l'x7"Len~ni~~'. isagain compul sory 
:;.;;: ;>!:lil'l.qH . thC;l.lc;li!i~lI.lI.fi~gQf; :l '960. '. ill. . th~d.'l.ff~rcnt branches of t 0achi ng. 
?/~/;::tll.cl'U41ngteC:);ll'l:l;~aJ .<tef!!ching.,butth1s111easuredoe s '. not seem to 
i~~;"(treef:f~.c~lVC1YEl~PH~.d..Anum~r, of'4Iltellectuals with liberal 
<f~;:: leal),.i:ngsha.vf.J been., :,rtl~)J, C vodO.ftne it' <POist s. 
Gi;,®";.; '. .' i"! < ..... . . / \ ....• . ..•.....• '" ' i ' ." ..... 
r~~:t> ... 20" Thegenera.ltrend. at;:p1'esontseems to be one of' 
t;~.o /incrcn8ing confolinlty ·wi th .. thereat· of, ~oo bloc in cultural 

:~ ·:matter .s • . ' .. NcveI·theless,there is 0. rel'e,t1vely large measure of 
::Ii!il . lnteUoct1.!.alfrecdom tmd cultural eJcchanges with the W'est .arc 
: C:=:still vory ~cti vee ' . _ ' 
:;.)0 '. ., 
t'~ . 21. There hasooennO signif'icantchange in Church-state 
,.~ .,., l'.elat~0!l.~' Onl~th JI!lnuary, Gomu1J,c~ had a lengthy private 
;:,Ci'; l'!lcetingWi thCR1'dl~l Wyszyncki~ lrO: ' d,~ta1_ls are known of th1 a 
~i'Ul. '; !i'icus~10n : l:l,ut" :I,:);h. l1rObnpl.e t .hat , i t900llcerned liIa.inly the question 
·i;15.',JPf' thciChurch:'sC:tl~oper'a:ti-on with the ' ~6vernment I s economic " 
iiQ' measures. ', Gomul¥aat, present seemnt9wish to avoid a co111s10n 
"h .. ' wi th the Church, puti t - 15 ' clearth(1ta'(num'Ldr of' Church-Sto.te 
f:~ issues remain unresolved. These include th03 question of thu -.e taxation of Churchreyelnuo, religious o.ducation, and birth 
;,,~ contr,ol. The mixed Church-State Comrnlssion has been convoned 
,'o? I to di scuss some of these issues. 

;'ffi 22. As wa"s shown by Rapaok1.t ~speech to the Sejm in February, 
,., ... Poliah foreign P9.liey 1s atill closolyaligned wi th 1Iha t of the ,'e: USSR. Poland for national reasons" has n specie1 interest in 
:: r;(l .• a" d~tvnte". L:The Polish loaders may hc.vc some 1'e servo.tions on 
~!~ speci-ficiss1.!.os, .81.!.oh)"'s the que.st~cm 9f 0. eeparate p~ace treaty 
!,;~ . with. ED.stGefmany, i>fe~ing th~t thlS m:l,JW~create an lnt~r-
:; \.) .. nn tional si tuationwhieh couldlldversel.f affect their maln policy 
.t,;;o;l ' aim: Western rocognition of the OdElr-!~eisse l1ni7 • .. .,.... . 

~- ~-~ 
23. The increased contact between KhrUshchev and Western 

leaders has diminished Poland's clnl.m to nct as an interprGtcr 
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bet,vcen r:nst cnd West. Polcnd ·1s,.' however, continuing hur 
efforts to develop closor relations with individual Wcst\.:rn 
stt~tcs,r,sexc!l1pHfi~d bytheVisJ;tsof the Norwegiannnd 
Austrian forcigll miniatcrs . toW(lr,saw. Polanel hE.S also sC1ught to 
onhanc.ohor international status,Q,;g. by her determined bid for 
a sent on tho .UN.SQcuritY,. Counc1l:. 

24 • . Pol!;l.ndfsbalr.nce o.fpa~,rti\eI:lts have c'ntinued to 
deteriorate.' Aggravating factors .werethe drop in world coal 
price.s and a slackening of ·demand,· l"or Polish coal in Western 
marke·ta. For1959, the fO'reign t 'rade deficit is estimated to 
have increased 6J% over that of 195:8. In sp i te of addi tlonal 
credits from the United states, Polish trade with the V/est'hes 
dropjled from LJ·2'fo to 38% of its tot~:l foreign trade. 

SOVIET occupu:n ZONE OFGERMANX 
• " '" I • 

. . ?5. ~l1e 'Ea.S't; Germ~ ·;~jJ1.m~ ':M. 's c.()ncentrated its attention 
increa~~rigl:i'0n.pre-Summitrrlanoeuvring, .' and has zealously 
supportecl Soviet statements on . Germany and Berlin, including 
the refepences to a separate peace treaty. It has attacked 
the 111)ks between West .Berlin and :the Federal Republ1c, con~ 
tending that the'li;lJ,oleof BerHnbe:longs to the territory of 
the' '~Gertnan .pemocratlc · Republ1~11 •. 

. ' - . - "". .", ,.' - -. . .-,': 

26. It hsscontinued its crunpaign for international 
recogni tion. . Typical of its effol'ts in this respect was 
the tOllr of the Far. East by the Minister of Trade during which 
cveryopportuni tywas used: (a) to align Asian support for the 
bloc position on Berlin nnd the peace treaty question; (b) to 
devo19l' : tradc i9Pp(Jtunitiesaa .BPreliminary to diplomatic 
ovezt't.Hr .. ~. ) .3 i . .(c. r>to:.e. Il.h~n.ce ........... l .... t ...... B.· .... 1.n .. · ... 1;~l'. nat10nal at';! tUB in uncommi t ted 
aroas; '·' ( and .(d) ,'. tCl ' (iiscredit ;the .. ·W •. c:leral Repu bll c • 

.. ; •...... ' ...... • .6ioTlkSe~t~nce to ' bee,dded in due course on GuineE' s 
posi tloti respecting recognition. of "German Democratic Republic"J 

i,' ' . ,'.. ; 

27. In January, Ulbricht adde!! to the intensive propaganda 
attacks on the FederulRepublic ·athrcat to ask the Soviet Union 
for rocket weapons it tho anuclonr 'rearmament" of the Federul 
Gorman forces continued. Thi s. mOve evoked no publ ic response 
from the Sovie t Union nnd its only result so far has boen the 
establishment of a National Defence Council, the significance of 
which is still unclear. Ulbricht's threat was ill received by 
the TaS1; majOrity of the populat:i,on .• 

28. The Soviet Zone has made fUrther progress on the 
indllstrilll front .in carrying (lUt the Seven-Year Plan, but not 
in agriculture. Reports on the fulfilment of the 1959 plan 
claim that gross industrial production rose 12% over the previous 
year and that producti vi ty greatlY increased. Agricultural 
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~ targets, however, were not reached. D'issa tisfaction wi th agri-
~ cultural performance WIlS expressed u. t the Seventh SED Central 
~ Commi tte.e Plenum ' iO Deeember, . and it We-s decided to intensify 
;z:: collectiviE\q.tion through ecoliom:1cand .political pressure. By 
~ the end of 1959, 54~:' oj~ thearab~e :Lat),d' was in either State or 
Eo- collecU vefarms. Collecti vi sllfap]filled to the land is meeting 
U with the ser1ouBoppOs!tion of the peasants Eind it . was acknowledged 
:!5 at the Decernbersesaionof the CentralCorrmi ttee that crops hod' 

been fired and cattle poisoned in vnr101,ls places. Another eff\;ct 
·Z has been to 'raise ' thcj:low of indep~mdelit farmers to the West during 

, ~ 1959 to the highest Point since 1953. 
".~ 

f!l 29. The new trad~lagreernent signed wi th the Soviet Union in 
... ~ Novembcr threw n

h
eWl1ght on the extent of Sovitet aid to the Sovi ct 

I Zone. Under t e agreement, during the next hrec ye a rs imports 
. ~ from the Soviet Union are greatly to exceed exports, but in th e 

... threesubli;lcQuent YO.ars, thistrend lbs i to be reversed. Onc of the 
J:objecttye~ofthc6e al'I'an8cll16nts' maY>:r,(i ' to help the Soviet ~onc in 
;tOOlts < ta~J,tot:overtElklngthe Fe.deral 'Repu.~lic in per capita consumption 

: ~, of ~he mo'st important e~nsurner ~OOd6~ ",,:: 

Soviet-Occupied Zone 
dropped; in 1959 it 

The proportion of 

~f~{:' 30" i The movement of' rcfugee~ :ft.~irIi.the 
E;.;~\.:~ontin\le S. TJ'Hl ooyera:J.l . re fUgee figureha 5 
\ftc ; W9 S'. 14:3 ~ 917, comparedw! th 204 ~092 i ,n .1958. 
;;o:..... ·t'armcrs at presentisrclatively hie<.h. 

ij~ 31. Onc of\h~maln r09son'S for the drop is thl; ' fact tha t 
.. .... ,Pankow, inan, atternpt to counteract the conf'tant loss of manpower, 
~;tFJ has tightened up controls still fUrt,her. At tht: same time 
-<8additionalPF()~sure has beep dxerted,?l1. relatives of rcf'ugoos i.n 
~o~ 'or.dcr to JI)l:1ucoth~1I1 to returnand~;reat leniency is shown, to 
'If,/)' o r,c1;~rniogroit'Ugccs~ntheapplication0t' thcl>onal re:;gulat10ns 
¥iicQn~erli1ngthe sQ:""co.lled Itfligh~ frolllr.~ Republic". 

32. Tho importance .of thechurcha.s · a bond between the 
parts of Germany w5.sevtdent in tho. All:"'German Synod of the 
Protestant Church ~eld in Berlin in February. 
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33. Czechoslovakia has remained the most conformist of the 
East Eurol)e~ @atell1 tes; th~1 r6~ime is firmly entrenched, the 
population~cqu~el!cent, ancl 1,he eQonomy relati ve:!,y prosperous. 
The r6g1meis intentontpe formfll completion of lithe building 
of soclaiolsm'u~dJhliSbeen prep&J"1ngan accelerated drive for 

. increased economic efficienay. . 

34. Far-reaching administrative reforms are to be put 
into eff'ect during 1960: Czechoslovakia is to be divided into 
~~n' administrative regions ill Pl~ce of' the present nineteen. 
~ach region wlllcoincide so f.-as possible with the natural 
eco.nomicdivisions of' the country. The task of the Regional 
.committees wi1l be to co-ordinate the economic activities of' 
their area. , the ma:1:n executive burden being transferred to the 
lower, District Committee, level. The structure of' the 
Czec.hoslo,'Vek·"Comunm1:.st ·Party is· to be reorganized on the same 
basis. . 

35· .. ·/,The9b.ject. of this appQJ"ent decentralisation will be 
to ~rease:' ~ctmoli1i:.c; .et'f'c1cleney,, ' and to bring the centre closer 
to. the' 1QC~1"tlesi" ~ther th$nto , increaSe? the autonomy of the 
liatter. " Th~r'e :Ls .. 'to. be no relaxation of central control by the 
StatePl:B1'!fi1:i'Ig .(JOI)IID!iJSion,and tPc Party's grip on every aspect 
ot: .. nst;i9nal lite i 's l1kel:y to be, strengthened. 

36. A new draft 01' the Consti tut10n is to be submitted to 
the National Assembly next .autumn. No details have been pub
lished, but it is expected that the new Constitution will sever 
the last remaining links with the old r6g1me and with 
''bo~rg:e'().is''soclety and' symbolise the achievement 01' socialism. 

37~ . Tpe d~1Veto acpievelibc:ial.1st conformity in the arts 
~ •. 1n 1.nte11ectual 11t.e has collUnued. The r6g1me 1.s taking 
part1cu;Lar care to prepare the :'populaUon for the poss1bHl ty 
ci~ a ci6tente> after the Summi t.by emphasisir.g in its inturnal 
prop~arida that "peaceful coexistence" does not mean an end to 
the ideological struggle. . 

;38. In tcreign polioy, Czechoslovakia has remained a 
faithful and dHigent membel' of the Soviet clague. It continues 
to play a leading rale in the po11tical and economic penetration 
of uncommitted and underdeveloped countries. and to act as a 
centre for political indoctJ'ination of Africans and Asians. 

39. . The Czech $g~~kcont.inUes to expand steadily. The 
targets announced in ' te Economic Plan :for 1960 arc rela-
tively modest, but the Five Year Plan (1961-65), is likelY 
to be ambitious. It is cla:Lmed that 1959 witnessed an increase 
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of 10.9% in industrial production, aithough the plan was not 
fulfilled ·in several essential metallurgical branches. 

40. Agricul. tural Pl'od\lction, on the oth()r hand, continues 
to be the weak spot in the econo~~d,according to ot1:ic1al 
statistica, .dropped somewhat in relation to the previous year. 
TtJ.ere hS!3 been a mOd.est increase intheacale of collectivlsa" 
t~on of agriculture and the process 'of collectivisation 1s due 
to be al,most completed, by the end of 1960. 

41. czechoslovakia continues to play an important part in 
the econolDy ·of' the Eastern bloc. She has also neVor ceased her 
economic and political action in the underdeveloped areas of Asia, 
Latin America and Africa. Her credit of 231 million rupees to 
India, granted, in November, is the largest ever made by a 
satellite country. 

42. Pop41~ ~ d:fa'~atls:t'act1on ' withvarious political and 
economic . con~r0l!s exista, and 'parti¢ularlY'among students and 
youth,intel,.;tectuals., - farmers and ot.her groups affected by the 
relcntlessqriveto wipe out the l.as'j:. vestiges of private enter
prise. A.ttheaame t .ime widespread nationalist sentiment per
sists lnSlove.kia, 1;>ut there are ' no indications that either dis
!3ati.sfectionor nstionalsentiment c:ouldpose a threat to 
internal seouri tyand s tabil1 ty. . 
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43. The Hungarian.r~gime has continued to gain in con
fidence and to maintain a defiElnt attitude to Western cri ticism. 
The majority of Hungarians remdn opposed to the r~gime but an 
increasing numbor are tending 'to flClcept the present state of 
affairs with resignation. However, the population st111 
entertains the hope that a ddtcntc between East and West may 
lead to some liberalisation of the rdgime. Official propaganda 
stresses that the co-existence policy cannot be accompanied by 
any cha.nge in the present status of the country whose integration 
into the SOCialist camp must bl~ accepted as irrevocable. 

44. Tho seventh congress of the Hungarian Socialist 
Workers' Party which took plaC'3 :from 30th Novemebr to 5th 
December, 1959, was the first to be held since the 1956 uprising. 
Khrushchev's attendance served to demonstrate his support for the 
Kadar rdgime. The congress produced no surprises. Its main 
purpose scems to haVe been to :acknowledge the rdgime's work of 
consol1dation,the liquidation or the aftermath of the revolution, 
and the removal of the thr'.lat from the "Stalinists". Thc 
speocho~ or Kadar and Khrushchev completed the ofricial version 
of tho way in which Kadar came to power. For the rirst time 
Khrushchevpl.lblicl.Y .admitted that there had been doubts in the 
Krerhlin about the ftllnOm of soviet intervention i·n 1956. Both 
he and Kadar assigned to Rakosi and his sUpporters a very heavy 
responsibility for the revolution. 

45. At tho slJllle con"ress, Kadar scotch(;d persistent 
reports which had preceded the meeting thnt Soviet troops were to 
be withdrawn by silying that the troops were in Hungary under 
tho Waraaw Pact, not for domestic security· reasons, and that they 
would remain "as long as the international situation makes it 
necossary". 

46. Porsistent reports o,f executions and repression in 
Hungary have continued. They haye been denied by the 
Hungarian authori ties but thero is in fact 11 ttle doubt thu t 
the r6gimc hus been following a deliberate policy of repression 
and that there is foundation for at least some of the reports 
wh·ich have reached the West. ThCire have been signs of a further 
hardening of tho r~gime' s attitude towards tho intelluctuals. 

47. As regards the Catholic Chu~ch, th0 Government continues 
to exert pressure by the meano at its disposal, the most impor-
tant of which is the annual S1;ato grant to the Olergy. The 
rQnew£ll of the grant coincided this year with certain statements 
by the Hierarchy which can be con.truod as favourable to the 
rdgime. Nevertheless, evon quite recently, the basic religious 
prinCiples wi th which there can be no compromise, were recalled 
to church-goers. 
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48. The Hungarian Government have persisted in refusing to 
allow Sir Lesley Munro, the United Nations Special Representative 
on Hungary, to enter their country. 

49. Th~ effect of governmont chang~s announced in Budapost 
on 16th January appears to be that Kadar has c.:onsol1dated his 
posi tion by giving now posts to hiB closo supporters. Kallai's 
apPointment as Chief Deputy Prime Minister may be n prelude to his 
succeeding Munnicha~ Prime Minister. 

50. The Contral Commi ttee of thePrirty passed a resolution 
on 12th Fe'l;lrus.ry suspending thecoll.:lctlvisation progranme until 
f'Urthcr notice. It was claimed that, following the successful 
collcctiv1sation drive in 1959, 7af., of the arable land in Hungary 
now belongs to state or collective farms. Most of the targets 
for the three-year plan, 1958-1960, have alro;:;ady been achievl.d 
and the latest figures confirm that the rdgime has made a good 
recovery from the economic slough of 1956. Induatrinl productlon 
rose by 115; over 1958 thus out-strippi~ the plan, but progross in 
light industry· and productivi ty lagge~" .. 

'.:;.' , 

.RUMANIA 

.. 51. There has beon no signif'icaaat ch::.nge in Rumnnie t s inte rnal 
pOlitical position. The rdgime . hasi cqnt1nuud its opprd ssi VI; 
policies.· In line with the Sovhlt Union's new emphusis on 
peaceful coexistence, the Rumanian GO.VOl'l'Unt.:r.t hav~ made some moves 
to improve ~elations wi th the West particularly in tho cuI turnl 
and commercial fields. In the economic sph~re, the r~gimo showed 
willingness to hold talks on financial claims with thu UnituCl stnt0S, 
Gr.;;llt Britain, Italy, Bolgium t:'.nc. other countries. 

52. 'rho :two main qconomic olljccti ves continued to be Indus-
trialisatitm and socialisation of agriculturt;. The relatively 
so. ti sfoctory expansion of industry now taking 1?lo.ce e.s well n s 
record agricultural yields lq-st yeur ,may enable the govornment to 
put moro emphasis on the improvement of the standard of living. 

53. The thi"l'd congress of the Rumanian Workers (Communist) 
Pnrty VILlS originally slatod f'or Inte 1959. However, delays :-.nd 
complications in drawing' up (l new six-year plan (196~65), n main 
pOint on tho agenda, have forced its postponement to somu timu in thc 
spring of 1960. There h n s been n concerted drl vo to rnise P'l rty 
memb .. rship and to bring the arts into lim; w1 th socln11 st st::nd':rds. 
Pressuros on the peusnntry for collectivisaticn incronsed and :"\ ~rivc 
wns undertaken to reduce the pri vete sector in non-ngricul turnl 
act:l,vl,tics • . At thu end of 1959, it .wC.s claimed thnt 72% of the 
country' sngricultllrc had been socialised. An effort wos modo to 
gnin popular co-opcrr.tionby 1ncreasing labour produ~tivity r~th..:r 
than by introducing new oppressive measures. 
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54. Rumania plays an important part in action or the Soviet 
bloc directed at the Balkan region. After the unsuccessful 
Rumanian delcnration to the Groek Government on 6th June, 1959 
which repented the proposals of' StoicD. regarding a conference 
of Heads of Balkan Governments end supported the Soviet plon for 
1;'. de-atomised area in the BnlkIZlns"Mr. JOjo, VIce Pl'Csident 
of tho Council and Rumoninn Minister of Educflt1on, attempted to 
revive thOBO proposals, just as unsuccessfully, however, fnccd 
with the firm nt-titude of offielal circles in Greece, in the 
'cours~ of n purely ncademic, inf.o~l visi t to Athens in November 
1959. - His subsequent rosignation was attributed to the failure of 
his mission. 

55. The Rumanian Government have recently permitted the 
resumptIon or the emigration of ~ews to Israel and other countries 
in larger numbers. 

56. Technical assistance by RUmania to the under-developed 
countries was confined to the dispatch of technicians to 
Afghanistan, IndIa and Burma tor geological and Oil-prospection 
surveys. 

BULGA1UA. 

57. The stability of the Bulgarian r~gime rEmains 
unal tered, and the leaderBhlp di spl,ays signs of increased confi-
denceand unity. In line with the- !;>oviet policy of peaceful 
coexj$ence, the rt1gime has shOWIl some signs of interest in the 
cautious development of commercial ,and cultural exchanges with 
the West. 

58. The December 1959 reshurfle in the Ministerial Council 
involved the abolition of six Government departments and the 
creation of t 'hree new m'1nisterial po'sts. This reshuffle vms 
evidently designed to improve thc 'e:tl<ficiency of the economic 
ministries and commi ttees and tobr1'ng in younger men with proven 
administrative ability. 

59. Desp! te failure to fulfil ~the "economic leap forward" 
programme in 1959, particulady in,. agr!culture, substantial 
overall gains wore registered. ,The·' Bulgarian internal scene 
continues to be domj,rtated by the drive to complete the Five-Year 
Plan two years ahead of schedule in the industrIal sector. This 
pl'cfulfilment of goals would increase possibilities of co-ordinating 
thc Bulgarian plan with Soviet plans. The increased weariness 
of the population, particularly the recalcitrant peasants, and 
the complaccnc;y of local officials led the central government 
to make adjustments! these included reduction of targets to 
mor,e reali stic levels and tho adoption of higher wage incsen ti ves. 

60. The deman,is of Bulgaria's foreign trade exert strong 
pressurc on the country's internal economic situation. Bulgaria 
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~ has enterod into commitments with various' countries regarding 
.... exports of agricultural produce, and can only !reet these commitS monts by maintaining ver~r low living standards, since agricultural 
~. production has fallen short of thc targets set for 1959. 
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61. Bulgaria, like the other Satell1 tes, continued to echo 
the Soviet. line on all international issues. Nevertheless, the 
occasional reitere.tlon of the hard 1.doological line and warnings 
of the dangers of.. compromise with bourgeois and reVisionist 
ideoloi..:,i.:;s, suggost$ that the BulgaI'ian leadership has reservations 
on the effoct on the internal si tUe.t'ion of the policy of df!tonte 
and coexistonce. 

62. Bulgaria ha13 expanded economi.c and cultural acti vi ties 
with non-bloc countries. The viol(lnt press campaign launched 
against the Turkish Government, though still continuing, seems 
to have becomo somewhat less virulent since ilccember. In a 
speoch in December, Zhivkov, the Pal~ty First Secr"tary, repeated 
the Rumanian proposal for a Balkan heads of' government moeting; 
thrcatonoq. that Bulgaria would request SOviet rocket bases, if' 
Greece accepted rocke t weapons from theUni ted Stu te 6; offered 
e. non-ag2,ression pact to Greeco; and reiterated the proposal 
for a Balkan "zone of peace". 

ALEjANIA 

63. 'L'he.Communist rt1gime rema:Lns<~nf1rm control backed 
up by oxtensive Soviet financial an(~technicalaid. Although 
therohavo boon some. signs of a sltghttmprovement in 11 ving 
condi tiona, the rdgimo romains oppr!) ssi ve and authori tarfan. 
The Albanian loaders have Gxpressed fOI'!l)D,l approval of Khrushchov' s 
initiative for an international ddtente - as they had to ~ but at 
the same time have agitated for greater vigilance against Albania's 
enemios. Albania's fears of a gen1.lineEast-West rapprochement are 
well-founded, since. such a devolopmentwould tend to uniermine the 
basiS of tho rdgime's rigid Stalinist rule.< 

64. Albania has backed up the CommUnist proposals for an 
atom-froe zone in the Balkans and Ule Adriatic. In her attitude 
towards Yugoslavia she has been less restrained than tho other 
satellites and her propaganda attacks have been resumed after their 
tmnporary cessation at the time of :Khrushchev's visit. They appear 
to be toleru ted by the Sovie t Government and to be acti vely 
encouraged by Communist China. 

65. Plans have b,~en announcod for the construction of • large 
bl'.:ndcasting station in Tirana, and Albania now seems destined to 
become a centro for disseminating propaganda directed to the Middle 
East, doubtless on the themes of. the compatibility of Marxism and 
Islam and the benefits of soviet aid to backward countries. 
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~ 66. In the economic field 1959 closed with disappointments :s particularly in agriculture where the plan has been 1'U1f1l1ed 
~ by only 7CJtb. with the mo st serious setbacks in bread-grain 
~ production. The r~gimo's collectiviastion policies have 
~ evoked strong peasant opposition. 
~ 
~ 
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YUGOSLAVIA'S RELATIONS WITH THE SOVIET BLOC 

6y. Yugoslav rolations wi1~ the Soviet Union have varied 
Ii ttle in rooent months; on tn(l governmental level relations flro 
oorreot. Although the Soviet prees tends on the whole to ignoro 
Yugoslnvia, cri tioi,sms of Yugoslnv revisionism continue to nppear 
mainly in the theol'oticnl journals. It is olear that no 
compromise on ideologionl issues between Yugoslavia and tho Soviet 
Union is possible at present and relntinns between the two 
Communist parties appear to be non-existent. The visit to the 
So:viet Union ecrly in January 1960, ostensibly for a holiday, of 
Hr. VUkrnanovic-Tempo, President of Yugoslav Feder:1tion of Trade 
Unions, gave rise to speculetioll in the 1J!estern pross of some kind 
of Soviet-Yugoslav rnpprochor.JCnt. No develoIJments have so far 
foilowed from it. 

68. YugoslavJLa's position on'Germany, disarmrunent, the banning 
of nuolear tests ulld other East-West issues remains much closer to 
Moscow than to the Viest •. The Yugoslr.v authorities have, however, 
not yet ind10ated the atU tUde 'the;, intend to adopt of the Soviet 
bloo countries deoide to conolu,:le. 0.. separate peace treaty with 
EnsteX'n Get'mnny. While Khrushchev's can\Ilaign for "peaoeful 
cocxistence" an('l, the Soviet announoement of plans to redu~e its armed 
forces have reoei v()d voluble Yugoslav sUpport, the indepel1l~cnce of 
Yugoslavia'a foreign policy continues to be shown in its unwilling-

. ness to support th,~ 'bloc's proposa.ls for a Balkan "zone of peace". 

69. Tewnrc's the end of 1959. thero VleN signs of anxiety among 
the Yugoslav lende:t's about possible consequenccs for Yugoslnvin 
of a suocessful Smmnit meeting, although in principle they romain 
strongly in fav0ut' of a d6tente.Thoy are clearly apprehensive 
that some East-West bargain might be struok at the Summit which 
might lend to .tile division of the w~rld into spheres of influence, 
thus l(;)nving them politically isolated. In May and June last 
year the Yugoslavs rnade a sa.riesot'i :formal requests to the Western 
l)owet's to be iricl'O,daq at the sumrn~t. By the end of 1959 this view 
had develnpedinto a demand, voiced in speeches on severnl occasions 
by President 'rito and other Yugoslav lenders, thnt ~.ny (I.ecisions 
rcnched at the Summit should be ratified, p')SSible thrOUGh the 
Uni ted Nations, by the smaller natt.ons whose interests wrmld be 
affeoted 'by such decisions. 

70. In view of the trend toward economic integration in both 
Enst and West, YugoslaVia o'bviously fears th:1t her isolation misht 
'boc~)me economic as well flS poli t ioal. This mf'.Y help to oxplnin 
why the Yugoslav lenders have r'eceritly sh0wn themsol ves randy to 
settle bilnternlly some of the proplems pending with tho western 
countries. Thus, the YugoslaV' Parliament ratified, on 25th 
December, the agreement on the compensation to be paid for Greek 
property expropriated in Yugoslavia, ratificntion which had s;) far 
always 'been de:terred. The Yugoslavs have also publicly nnd 
privately proclaimed their wish for closer co-operation with Turkcy. 
Their excellent relations with Greece continue nnJ there hnve been 
many overtUl'es towards other Wc,stet'n countries. Attaoks ngninst 
the Federal Republic of Germnn~J' have, however, incrensoj in rocent 
months. 
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"'"' 2' 71. YugoslaviCl's relations W1thtne"!3'ntellitc countries have 
..;l followed. in the main the lines of her -relations with the Soviet 
~ Union. Th~ prinoipal exception to this is Albania whose pc-lamics 
"'"' acrainst Yugoslavia have continued, Yugoslavia's relations with 
~ Polanc1 have I'emninod betteI'. than t:hose with any othor bloc country. 
~ While the pross of other bloc countri.ss hns remained silent about e: the successes of Yugo$lnvagri,cul ture .;- the Polish pross has gone so 
"'"'far as to compliment the Yugoslavs cn their agricultural system. ,t; The Polish oust1ngof two",Yugoslnv- Military Attach'::s from W:\rsnw 
~ in December coult1 easily have led to nn exchange of attacks, but 
..;l both sides took steps to avoi.c1 repercussions. Polnnd, however, 
Z husdecided agn1nst'Clpeningin Belgracle an information bureau 1n 
~ exchange for theinst:alll;"ltionnt Warsaw of a Yugosluv information 

bureau. In spite of' thi.s there hav13 been recent indications on 
~ both sides ofa desire _ to improve inter-governmental relations. 
I;;: The . YllgOSltl .. VB, have rebut.ted bloc attacks in kind, but have generally 
~ . avoided. giv.ing any provocation. They have, however, strenuously 

J~ .}~f~~~:dl!~~a~C~:P~~;;!rr~~~st~e~~~~l ~~~~~l~~d a~v~l~~t e~~~~!~~ed 
~ pregres6~ . ThePhinE~se , pi:'esshss OOp:L ::uC': to. eri ticise Yug:>slav1a 
i1i) ~orher·revisi()r~J,sm,andY"\1Soslnv '~CIIIfIl911ts on China have been 
cI.luni.f'.ormlYQaus tic. . _. 

":5 : T2. · De~~ite- th6 .f.act that yugri~lavia 's request for observer 
U s ta·tuB .n.tCeineoon waS .refused, i tstrMe with the bloc improved 
<~ during the last Mlfof'1959, even' though tetal trade for the yenr 
- - 1'I3m(l,in~dslightli: belew 1958. Trade protocols fer 1960 were 

-:'- ' negotiated wi theut the recriminat:1.ons ; that accompanied lnst year's 
~ agreements. NeverthelesS , no agreement was reached with the USSR 5 on the suspended ,'Soviet credi. ts. " 

" if) 
Yugoslavia's attitude toward regional co-operation was o 73. 

... .:.J pointec11ll?. by. t,h~ position 1-t , took. qn; the Rumanian-sponsored 
U ~alkanYouthOon:reren'Ce ·held . at the .b~ginning of the year in 

< if) Bucharest •••• · . Th~ ,Yug')sl.aV6agreedt.oo ome. to the me.oting only after 
- Sthe .41banianl:lh.adtQneddownthoirii~ti-Yugoslav attacks and the 

U youth group .o.f' tllo contris.t (treek >,Li-pernl Party had agreed to . 
.... participato. ' Other contacts with bloc countries were establl.shod 
..;l during meetings 6fpeace movemerits, stuclent meetinp:s and so forth. 
~ Yugeslavia keeps up its stronuous et':t:orts to. increase its ties 
"'"' wi th the non-blec underdeveloped coui\tries. Those aim at 
~ incrensing Yugeslavia' 6 prostige in the uncommitted world, 
~ diminishing its political isolatiQn,securing tho suppert of those 
~ countries for Yugoslav policies, particularly in the United Nations, 
.... and seeking new markets for Yugoslav products. r-.... 
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